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Gaum Lato un K*mio**ti<>m Cour aht. — 
Th* Hyertor giree the Mort presented et the eeml- 
ommI meeting of thé» Compeer. It *ye that Mac* 
the aaaoal amettog le March lest, the earnest atten
tion of Oe dimeter, in Bhgtoeil, and of the local 
board ia Toronto, has eon tinned to be given to carry 
ont each a redaction of expenditure as might be con
sistent with the e«hetwl working of the staff neces
sarily employed in Chaada, and with the desire to 
accompli* tuoeeasfaHy the objects for which the 
company was originally constituted. Désirons also 
of rrmovtag the ionbts expressed by the eommittw 
of inmaMgaHaa as to the bond given ta the Govern 
meet, the dhnrtore, *mugb the awdinm of the local 
board, placed themselves ia communication with the 
Crown Lands Department, and sneossdsd ia obtaining 
from the (faiaf Oommissiooer a farther extension, for 
three ream, of the period 1er the fuldlment of settle
ment duties, so that the computation shall be made 
from the first January, 1868, instead of the 1st 
nary, IMS, and the company wtH only I*- required 
to place 166 (bmilies on the land before the 1st of 
Jaanary, 1871, ia reepert of the-whole of ten town 

mqnirtog only, during the next three yean 
df, about Id famlHee in excess of those already 
on the land. A dear definition has also been
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„____ 1 by the directors, that,________ _
should arise, the company would receive the most 
liberal consideration from the Canadian Oovemment 
Befamnoa was made at the last westing, to the pro
bable i listens» of gold ia the tourna hips of the com- 
P«ay. WHmaistsd by the dbsoovsry of the precious 
metal la the MMUf of Madoc, reports were circu
lated that gold had been food in the townships of 
aat —m ■ ■ ddwco varies bars

dimrtom a* yst rsoommead say reliance to be placed 
apua them. The directors hare to saaoanos that 
further pereheeee ef lead hare beea made ia the 
towaahiM, amounting during the Smt half ef the 
year to double t** quantity sold during the comm 
pnndhag parkxi of last year. The lumber trade of 
Caaada is at pmemt ia a meet flourishing condition, 
aad it is deemed sdrieable to take ad wantage of this 
to secure purchases on favourable term* for a farther 
Portion of the company’s 
barn to report that owing

. J the___
_ j gad that sQ questions of________________

the company *d the eettien in rmÿS of their par 
chasm ham be* placed upoa a ■ffafailiuj footing.

tohit
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required by the eoumaay 
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continued lUmpto to qm 
agitation adverse to the company. m”f the last
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L daring the past e*wuaeo*id- 
me sad, fully up to the standard 
isany, aad also to be to a pme-

the

genarml meeting of the otwpaay a'eeriee of u.»—.

tors considering it quite nnmcseeary to trouble the 
^fltohoUmx wfth a reply to each of each circulaire 
* * Wean* l, reserved any remarks thereon for the 
pms*t oooasiou. The board ere satiaflsd that the 
mgaatsuts mbasittad to their reply dated May 87th, 
ham he* folly appreciated by the shareholders, 
who Would ham been much surprised, had they 
dafaptod their promis to ny self-ronatitsted com
mittee, however respectable, ead still me* had they 
allowed each committee to asmase to themselves the
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